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The above described land is............. ( .. . ...-.the same conveyed to me by

Register Mesne Convcyance for Greenville County, in 8ook........,.....,.-.--Page----....---- -------

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said-...

192.......-...-, deed recorded in

ces to the said I'rcrniscs bclonging, or in auywise incident or appertaining.

--,..Heirs and Assigns, f orever

- AndI

Heirs, Exccutors and Administrators to warraut and forever defend all and singular thc saitl

a?
prernises unto the said rnortgage 

" 
.. kZ-4-L.. . - ...... .Heirs and

Assigns, from and against me, my..--...' .

Heiri, Exccutors, Adntinistrators atrd A ssigns, and every pcrson lvhomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claitn, tltc satne or any part thcreo{.

And I-...

the
that

r€inbursc.......... .... ....for th. pr.mium ald.x!.n!c ol such insrr.nc. undcr this nortgage.

pROVIDF:,D AI,WAYS, N[iVEI{THE,I.ESS, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to thcse presents, that if I......,.,

--..-. -..the saicl mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid utrto thc said mortgagcc

.....-....thc sairl dcbt or sum of money aforesaid, with interest thercon, if arrl' shall be due, fccordirrg -to- the true irJtent and meaning of the
bargain aud salc shall cease, dcterrninc, and be uttcrly null and void; otherwise to retnain in {ull forcc arlcl virtue.said notc....-.-., then this dced oi

AND I'f IS AGREED, b-"- anrl betwecn the said parties, that I the said mortgagor, alll

debt until the iarne is paid.

(

nd in thc one hundred and forty-....

D
'^.{4-a' ...in the year of

...did this day appear before me,

our Lord onc thousand ninc hundretl ^ra fi.:t.<-^-11rt4--:--flc-'.--i.f*1=.=::,
vear of the Sovereignty and Tndependence of the United Stffs of/Anrcrica.

Signed, Sea

.'-x
7 /-d-' M_-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

ol l
I

I
)

LJ n_,4

PROBATE.

...(L. S.)

...(L. S.)

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

J{roo**of 3PERSONALLY aPPeared belore me.

and rnade oath that,-s.he sarv the rvithirr natttecl. (2, G ' ZhOO-*
o

SWORN this..........--.. 7- *L ) l/.,ru*-/- ft,day of,.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

.........A. D. tvz 
-.9-......

Notary
.(SEAL.)
Public, S. C.

4-/-

...a Notary Public for South Carolina,I, ..

do herebl' fy unto all whom it may concern, that I\{ , r.. ^Z- r, o *..L-.{-.....
crt/ -

i.i-a. *-zLz 7k e- /- ( o.J
the wire or the rvithin n^ "a"""/-/( {d' 3t-*-'"'d""(''-.t-'c"'/
.nd upon beirg privakl, and kparat.ly .xahin.d by me. did d.clare rh.t lhe doe tr..lyrolmkrily ."a *lttt*, .,, .".rlF.n. dr..d or fqr oI dv person or p'r3ons

Dowcr ol in, or to .ll and singular th. Premis! withh n.ntion.d a.d ..1.43.d.

I It,r.L,kL'L-.L i' '/nr,.21,1nGIVEN under

day of..... ...-.....A. D. tvz.>2.... .

:... J,
N C.

4. "Z?r'O

Recorded

.",",;:1" ff*Y=" #"]iff:= )
i

:-. r.... J7..4,. /-2t... ,,/,i*.,..-..

_-,7 'A

)
-/2 -2 -? -1'-For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to'

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse,

Witness:

Assignment Recorded..-

..-..,..day of :z-l---/,../, l:4 ) 1v2.J:......
this....:--........-...... 7'

)'4 /

D€,

z.{ ,'7/ /,, -Y-.r r/

t: 192..!s.:...


